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Vote on Tuesday, November 3, 2020!

ABSENTEE VOTING
Anupamit Mitra | जीवनपात्री बॅटिला

New Jersey conducts elections by mail. If you are registered to vote before October 13, you should expect to receive a ballot by mail. If you don’t receive your ballot by October 12, you can track the status of your mail-in ballot online at
New Jersey’s website: nj.gov/elec

EARLY VOTING
apiavote.org/EarlyVoting

Return completed ballot: Tuesday, November 3
at your local registrar’s office. If you vote in-person, it will be considered a provisional ballot.
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EARLY VOTING
apiavote.org/EarlyVoting

ELECTION DAY VOTING
 Chunab के दिन मतदान | वोट दिवस हेटिला

Election Day is Tuesday, November 3. Polls are open from 6 AM to 8 PM.

Polling Location | Chunab के मतदान का स्थान | वोटिंग दिवस का स्थान
apiavote.org/location
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RECLAIM YOUR VOICE
अपनी आवाज़ को पहचाने अनुपमित बामट टांगन्हा वते
First time voters may be asked to present a valid photo ID when voting in New Jersey, such as:

- U.S. passport
- New Jersey driver's license
- Federal, state, or local government ID
- Employee ID
- Student ID issued by school in New Jersey
- Voter ID

Check with the state’s election authority if you are uncertain about your registration status. You can find more information at www.nj.gov/election.